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UCP of Long Island Welcomes New Board Member 

 
Hauppauge, NY – The Board of Directors at United Cerebral Palsy of Long 
Island (UCP-LI) is proud to announce the appointment of Sabrina Bivona, Senior 
Manager of Assurance at CohnReznick, LLP, to the UCP-LI Board of Directors.  

“We are delighted to welcome Sabrina to the Board of Directors here at UCP-LI. 
Sabrina brings a passion for helping others, and I look forward to working closely 
with Sabrina and our fellow board members for many years to come,” said Thomas 
Pfundstein, Board Chair.  

Ms. Bivona is an alumna of Hofstra University where she earned a Bachelor of Science in Accounting 
graduating Cum Laude.  In her current role, Sabrina is responsible for managing engagements ranging 
from $2M to $2B in various industries such as, M&D, Consumer Products, Technology, Construction and 
Hospitality.  Sabrina joined CohnReznick in 2010 and currently serves as a Committee Co-Chair for 
UCP-LI’s fundraiser “A Night in Monte Carlo”.  Ms. Bivona is also on the WomenCAN committee at 
CohnReznick where she organizes and fundraises for events to support the empowerment of women. 
CohnReznick has been a generous sponsor of special events for UCP-LI for many years.  

“I am honored to join the board of UCP of Long Island.  Over the past several years, I have been 
introduced to the wide range of programs and services that are provided to children and adults and I look 
forward to working closely with my fellow board members to support UCP-LI’s mission and ensure that 
they remain a leader in the industry.  I feel fortunate to be able to impact lives in such a supportive way, 
and I am thankful for the opportunity,” said Sabrina.  

Sabrina resides in Dix Hills with her husband Greg and their twin daughters Arielle and Alina. 

For more information regarding this event coverage and other planned events please contact Stephanie 
Makowski, Community Relations Specialist at 631-232-0011 ext. 402.  

### 

 
For over 72 years, United Cerebral Palsy of Long Island has positively impacted the lives of people with disabilities through the outstanding quality 
of our programs and services and the compassion we convey to those we serve. UCP of Long Island is committed to advancing the independence, 
productivity, and full citizenship of people with disabilities by creating Life Without Limits. Our heartfelt mission is to provide life skills training, 
education, advocacy, meaningful employment, and a place to call home for Long Islanders with a wide range of disabilities. UCP of Long Island 
proudly upholds the values of excellence, integrity, dignity, empowerment, responsibility, accountability, vision, and innovation. 

For information on UCP of Long Island programs and services, please visit www.ucp-li.org. 
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